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Agenda
1. Introductions
2. Project Background
3. Landscape Ordinance Options
4.Questions / Discussion

Introductions
•Name
•Tell us about you

Who is WaterNow Alliance?
Our Mission: WaterNow is a nonprofit
network of local water leaders supporting
sustainable, affordable, equitable, and
climate resilient water solutions in their
communities.
§ Policy advocacy – to create pathways for
sustainable and affordable strategies
§ Forum for engagement – to connect water
leaders to ideas, resources, opportunities,
and one another
§ Technical assistance - to implement
projects on the ground

WHO IS WRA?
Western Resource Advocates
• We are a conservation organization with more
than 30 years experience in the Intermountain
West
• We use law, science, and economics to craft
innovative solutions to the most pressing
environmental challenges
• We work to conserve western lands, advance clean
energy, ensure healthy rivers, and protect air
quality throughout the region

OUR MISSION: Western Resource Advocates is dedicated to
protecting the West’s land, air, and water to ensure that
vibrant communities exist in balance with nature.
www.westernresources.org

• 250 hours of program and technical assistance
• Over a 6–9-month period
• City/Agency identified project, driven by your
priorities
• Focus on integrated water and land use
planning

Background
1. Waterwise landscaping and
irrigation efficiency
2. Graywater reuse

Project Scope & Timeline
Explore
Opportunities to
Integrate Water &
Land Use Planning

Aug. – Sept.

Stakeholder
Engagement
Opportunities

Sept. – Nov.

Research on Water
Efficient Landscape
Ordinances &
Graywater Reuse
in Utah

Nov. – Jan.

Finalize and Pass
Updated
Landscaping Code

Jan. – Mar.

Draft Landscaping
Code Update

Mar. – May

June

Final Report

Goals
• Increase resiliency to drought through water conservation
• Reducing irrigation demand through landscaping ordinances
• Reusing graywater to irrigate landscapes
• Water-wise landscaping standards in new developments

• Outreach and education
• Regional water conservation goals

• 25% reductions in water use by 2030

Potential Barriers

•Limited staff resources & enforcement capacity
•Green industry capacity, preferences, and expertise
•Political will

Research on Water Efficient Landscape Ordinances
Communities

• Moab, UT
• Jackson Hole, WY
• Grand Junction, CO
• Sedona, AZ
• Henderson, NV
• Aurora, CO
• Castle Rock, CO
• Thornton, CO
• Sacramento, CA
• Jordan Valley Water
Conservancy District, UT

Code / Regulations

• Landscape Design
• Plant Material
• Water Budget
• Landscape Criteria
• Hydrozone Requirements
• Professional Certifications
• Irrigation System Criteria
• Audit
• Maintenance
• Enforcement
• Native Seeds

Moab Landscaping Standards Options
• Living Plant Materials
• Non-living permeable
groundcover limits
• Turf Limits
• Low Water & Native Plant
Requirements
• Plant List
• Hydrozones
• Water budget allowance
• Soil Amendment
• Mulch
• Irrigation System Criteria
• Graywater
• Rainwater capture

Questions / Discussion
• Are there any options that you’d like to see prioritized?
• Are there any options that you wouldn’t support for Moab’s updated
landscaping code?
• Any landscape or irrigation requirements missing that you’d like to see
considered?
• Would you like to see inclusion in code of recommended best practices that
aren’t actual requirement? Or focus solely on requirements?
• Other thoughts?

Min and/or Maximum Living Plant Materials
Current Standards
• Residential: At least 70% of front and
side yard must be landscaped, no living
plant material requirement.
• Developments over 30,000 sq ft: At
least 5% living plant material other
than groundcover or natural
vegetation; no more than 80% living
ground cover.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• 50% minimum living materials
including shrubs, perennials,
ornamental grasses, groundcover
plants, and turf grasses. (Aurora, CO)
• For street frontage landscapes,
buffers, and parking lot perimeter
landscapes, 75% of the area must be
live vegetation. (Grand Junction, CO)

% Non-Living Permeable Groundcover
Current Standards
• Developments over 30,000 sqft:
Permeable nonliving ground cover
shall have a maximum coverage of
20%.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• Up to 50% non-living materials
including river rock, crushed rock,
organic mulches such as shredded
bark, gravel, cobbles, walks, decorative
pavement, and artificial turf or other
non-living materials. (Aurora, CO)
• Up to 25% of the area required to be
landscaped may be covered with
mulch, pavers, decorative concrete.
(Thornton, CO)

Turf Limits
Current Standards
• Developments over
30,000 sq ft: Turf areas
shall be limited to areas
with suitable shade and
shall not be allowed in
spaces narrower than
10ft wide; turf shall not
be used in more than
10% of total landscape
area, and should be
located in places where
people will use it.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• Adopt current standards for all development types.
• Lawn or turf area shall not exceed 10 percent of the overall
landscape area of a project site. (Sedona, AZ)
• New turf in residential front yards is prohibited; turf is not an
allowable plant material within public or private common open
space unless it meets definition of “usable” (“non-usable”: e.g.
medians, streetscapes, parking lots, entryways, and perimeter
landscaping). (Henderson, NV)
• Turf is not allowed on slopes greater than 25% when oriented
towards hardscape. (Sacramento, CA)
• Any HOA governing documents… are void and unenforceable if
they require the use of turf. (Jordan Valley WCD, UT)

Waterwise & Native Plant Requirements
Current Standards
• Developments over 30,000 sqft: For
projects located at the interface between
urban areas and natural open space nonirrigated, highly drought tolerant plants
shall be selected that will blend with the
native vegetation and are fire resistant.
• RC Resort Commercial Zone: Use of
locally appropriate shrubs, trees and
grasses or plants with low-water demand
characteristics is encouraged, but not
required, in all cases in order to minimize
the consumption of water.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• Adopt current standards for all development types
in WUI.
• Minimum of 50% of the plants on a development
site shall be native species identified in the
Administrative Manual. (Sedona, AZ)
• Minimum three tree varieties and five shrub
varieties shall be provided for each project
selected from the plant list. (Henderson, NV)
• Water-wise landscaping is required on all
development, private or public, in recognition of
our semi-arid climate and limited amount of water
available for outdoor uses. (Thornton, CO)

Plant List
Current Standards
• RC Resort Commercial Zone: Only a
screening plant list for some
commercial development.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• The required plant list features plants that are
considered water-wise or low water use
plants, unless listed as riparian; includes three
categories: native, adaptive, and riparian
plants. (Sedona, AZ)
• Plant material must be selected from Town’s
approved plant list; plant materials meet of
exceed the plant quality and species standards
of the American Standard for Nursey Stock.
(Castle Rock, CO)

Hydrozones
Current Standards
• Developments over 30,000 sqft:
Plants with similar water needs
shall be grouped together as
much as possible.

Examples of Potential Modifications(s)

• Plants are to be hydrozoned with plants of a similar
hydrozone (ex. low with low; very low with very low).
Plants of a very low hydrozone are not to be planted in a
moderate to high hydrozone. (Castle Rock, CO)
• All non-single-family landscapes must be divided into
water conserving (non-turf), non-water conserving (turf),
and non-irrigated areas (e.g., pavement). A separate
hydrozone plan is required for submittal with the
landscape plan. (Aurora, CO)
• Each valve shall irrigate a landscape with similar site, slope
and soil conditions and plant materials with similar
watering needs. Turf and non-turf areas shall be irrigated
on separate valves. Drip emitters and sprinklers shall be
placed on separate valves. (JVWCD, UT)

Landscape Water Budget
Current Standards: None
Examples of Potential Modifications
• Requires all proposals to calculate water demand of all landscapable areas according to a
water usage table; no water budget limit. (Aurora, CO)
• Water budget calculations must include an estimated total water use that does not
exceed the calculation for the site’s maximum applied water allowance. (Sacramento,
CA)
• The total irrigation water need for all hydrozones cannot exceed a Maximum Applied
Water Budget of 7.5 gallons/season/sq-ft of irrigated landscape area unless special
features are included (e.g. green infrastructure, graywater). (Aspen, CO)

Soil Amendment
Current Standards: None
Example of Potential Modification
• Min. 4 cubic yards of organic matter
soil amendment required for turf,
trees, shrubs, perennials and annuals;
Soil amendment tilled to min. depth of
6 inches. (Thornton, CO)

Mulch
Current Standards: None
Examples of Potential Modifications
• Organic mulch applied at depth of 4 inches, 1 cubic yard per 80 sq ft;
inorganic mulch applied at a depth of 2 inches. (Castle Rock, CO)
• After completion of all planting, all irrigated non-turf areas shall be
covered with a minimum 3 to 4-inch layer of mulch to retain water, inhibit
weed growth, and moderate soil temperature. Non-porous material shall
not be placed under the mulch. (JVWCD, UT)

Irrigation System Criteria
Current Standards
• Large properties: a
detailed irrigation plan is
required with system
layout and all components.
• RC Resort Commercial
Zone: All required
landscaped areas shall
include a permanent,
underground irrigation
system.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• All applicants shall provide automatic irrigation systems for
landscaped areas; applicants shall install automatic rain
shutoff sensors to all controllers in all irrigation systems.
(Aurora, CO)
• An irrigation construction plan shall graphically depict an
efficient irrigation design; each irrigation zone on the
irrigation construction plan should be designed to water
plants with similar water and environmental requirements.
(Thornton, CO)
• Landscaped areas shall be provided with a WaterSense
labeled smart irrigation controller which automatically
adjusts … in response to changing weather conditions.
(JVWCD, UT)

Graywater Reuse
Current Standards
• No requirements, graywater
systems allowed in Grand
County per state statute
(R317).

Examples of Potential Modifications
• Incentivize or require graywater in all/some
types of new development:
• Reduction on wastewater bill
• Graywater included in a landscape water
budget allowance
• Fully installed graywater system required
• Landscape Standards Best Practices
• Soil characteristics
• Subsurface irrigation system design
• Mulch basin design

Rainwater Harvesting
Current Standards: No local standards,
state statute (73-3-1.5) allows for rain
catchment storage up to 2,500 gallons
or up to 100 gallons without
registering.

Examples of Potential Modifications
• Incentivize and/or require passive or
active rainwater harvesting
• Landscape water budget allowance
• Requiring specific forms of rainwater
harvesting on some properties
• Landscape Standards Best Practices
• Rain garden / bioswale design
• Rain barrel installation

Moab Landscaping Standards Options
• Living Plant Materials
• Non-living permeable
groundcover limits
• Turf Limits
• Low Water & Native Plant
Requirements
• Plant List
• Hydrozones
• Water budget allowance
• Soil Amendment
• Mulch
• Irrigation System Criteria
• Graywater
• Rainwater capture

Questions / Discussion
• Are there any options that you’d like to see prioritized?
• Are there any options that you wouldn’t support for Moab’s updated
landscaping code?
• Any landscape or irrigation requirements missing that you’d like to see
considered?
• Would you like to see inclusion in code of recommended best practices that
aren’t actual requirement? Or focus solely on requirements?
• Other thoughts?

Next Steps
Explore
Opportunities to
Integrate Water &
Land Use Planning

Aug. – Sept.

Stakeholder
Engagement
Opportunities

Sept. – Nov.

Research on Water
Efficient Landscape
Ordinances &
Graywater Reuse
in Utah

Nov. – Jan.

Finalize and Pass
Updated
Landscaping Code

Jan. – Mar.

Draft Landscaping
Code Update

Mar. – May

June

Final Report

Thank you!
Victoria Arling
va@waternow.org

Lindsay Rogers
lindsay.rogers@westernresources.org

